Of 55 patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy, 16 had abnormal postoperative angiograms by accepted literature criteria . Five of the 16 were symptomatic . The other 11 were neurologically stable or improved from their preoperative condition. None of the 16 patients underwent reoperation. Of those 11 who had abnormal postoperative angiograms but a good clinical result , four had a second postoperative angiogram some months later that demonstrated marked improvement in the appearance of the endarterectomy site. Patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy should not be subjected to routine postoperative angiography without clinical indications nor should they undergo reoperation on the basis of angiographic findings alone without consideration of their clinical status .
Of 55 patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy, 16 had abnormal postoperative angiograms by accepted literature criteria . Five of the 16 were symptomatic . The other 11 were neurologically stable or improved from their preoperative condition. None of the 16 patients underwent reoperation. Of those 11 who had abnormal postoperative angiograms but a good clinical result , four had a second postoperative angiogram some months later that demonstrated marked improvement in the appearance of the endarterectomy site. Patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy should not be subjected to routine postoperative angiography without clinical indications nor should they undergo reoperation on the basis of angiographic findings alone without consideration of their clinical status .
Cerebral angiography remain s th e most precise method to evaluate the pathologic changes th at occur in extrac rani al ce rebrovascu lar disease involving th e internal carotid artery in th e neck. Several authors have strong ly endorsed its use in the immedi ate postoperative period to eva lu ate the patency of th e endarterectomy site. In some institutions reoperation is performed if the angiographic findings appear unsatisfactory without consideration of the patient's neurologi c status. Thi s report will examine the preoperative and postoperative ang iograms of patients who were not subjected to reoperation despite having abnormal appearing postoperative carotid angiogram s.
Materials and Methods
Postoperativ e arteriog raphy has been routin ely perform ed on all pati ent s subiec ted to carotid endarterec tomy by th e Neurosurg ery Service at th e Littl e Rock Vet erans Admini stration Medica l Center . Th e angiographi c studi es of 55 suc h patient s operated on du rin g a 6 year peri od were evalu ated . Th ese male pati ents were 42 -81 yea rs old (average, 60 '12 years) . Seventy perce nt of th e patients were seen with transient ischemi c epi sodes and 3 0 % were evalu ated for co mpl eted strok e. In add ition to th eir ex tracran ial ce rebrovascul ar disease, two pati ents had diabetes mellitus, two had hype rlipid emi a, and 1 2 showed intrac ranial ce rebrovascu lar disease at angiograph y.
The preoperative angiographic evalu ati on in th ese cases co nsisted o f selec ti ve cath eteriz ati on of both co mmon carot id arteri es w ith anteroposteri or and lateral angiog raphy of both th e hea d and nec k vesse ls performed in all patients . In ce rtain cases selec ti ve ve rt ebral angiog rams were also obtained . Oblique proj ec ti ons of th e ca rotid bifurca ti on were also in c lu ded when necessary. Aorti c arc h examin ati on preceded th e selec ti ve studi es in 75% o f th e cases. Th e postoperative ang iographi c evalu at ion co nsisted of selective catheterizati on of th e " operat ed art ery " w ith an teropos teri or and lateral angiograms of th e hea d and nec k p lu s selecti ve stud y o f the opposite ca ro tid art ery if sign ifica nt disease was no ted in volv in g th at vessel on th e preoperative stud y.
All patients we re operated under general anesth esia, most with elec troencep halog raph ic mon itorin g. Intraarterial shunts we re no t used unless elec troe ncep halog raphi c c hanges occurred or disease on th e co ntralateral side was present.
Th e hospital c harts on 48 (87 %) of the 55 pa ti en ts we re avail able for review . These 48 pa ti ent s we re foll owed an average of 15 '/2 months; th e longest fo ll ow-up was 5 yea rs , 3 month s and th e shortes t was 6 weeks. Two pat ient s died in th e immediate postoperati ve peri od.
Results
Of th e 4 8 patients avail ab le for c linical follow-up, 77 % were stated to have had a good c lini cal result. That is, their transient isc hemi c episodes ceased o r their cereb rovasc ul ar d isease did no t progress in th e postoperative period . On the o th er hand , 23 % of th e pati ents avai lable for fo ll ow-up had a poo r result; th at is, th ey suffered a stroke in the postoperative period or th eir transient isc hemi c episodes continued.
Of th e 55 imm ed iate postoperative angiograms obtained in thi s se ri es, 9 % were g iven an excellent rating. An exce llent postoperativ e ang iog ram was interpreted as entirely norm al or showing very minim al postoperative c hanges. Another 57 .5 % of th e angiograms were given a good rating. Th ey showed only irreg ularity of th e vesse l wall , occ lu sion of the external caro tid artery , or a stenosis of th e internal caro ti d artery th at d id not exceed 30% . Th e oth er 33. 5 % of angi ograms were g iven a poor appearance rating as th ey showed ste nosis o f th e intern al ca rotid artery greater than 3 0 % . Alm ost two-third s of th e patients had th eir follow-up ang iogram with in 3 0 days o f th eir surg ica l proced ure, most of th em w hil e still in the hosp ital. In an attempt to co mpare th e results of th e surg ica l proced ure and th e radiographic appearance of the carotid art ery on the postoperative ang iog ram , th e patient popu lation was d ivided into four groups . Group 1. Thi s gro up comp ri sed the 26 patients having a good c lini ca l res ult and a good o r excell ent appea rance of th e ca rotid artery on their postoperative angiogram . Th e average c lini ca l follow-up for thi s gro up was 12.7 months with the lo ngest pati ent being fo ll owed 3 '12 yea rs and th e shortest , 2 month s.
Group 2. Th ese six patients had a poor c lini cal result but a good or exce ll ent appearance o n th eir postope rati ve ang iogram. Th eir average follow-up tim e was 3'12 months .
In c lu ded in thi s g ro up were several pati ents w hose transie nt isc hemi c ep isodes eith er persi sted into or return ed in the early postoperative period desp ite a satisfactory appearing interna l ca rotid artery on postoperativ e arte riography .
Group 3 . Th ese fi ve patients had a poor c lini cal res ult and a poor radiographi c ap pearance on th eir postoperativ e angiograms. They had an average c lini ca l follow-up of 21 mo nth s w ith th e longest bein g 5 years , 3 months and the shortest being 1 day. In thi s group were seve ral patients who co mp lain ed of persistent transien t isc hemi c att acks or verteb robasi lar in suffi c iency. One patient di ed of a mass ive ce rebra l infarc t. Several postoperati ve angiograms in thi s group sho wed internal caro tid artery occl usion or intraluminal c lots or webs .
Group 4. These 11 pati ents were said to have a good c lini ca l res ult, but a poor radiographic appeara nce on their follow-up angiogram. Th ey were fo ll owed for an average of sli g htl y over 11 months, with the longest follow-up being 4 years and th e shortest, 15 days . In c luded in thi s group were two patients with asy mptom ati c occ lusion of the internal caro tid artery on postoperative arteriography, three with sign ifi cant stenosis in the distal lim b of their endarterectomy, and three with stenos is of th e proximal limb. Also included were three patients w ith larg e persistent filling defects or webs on the postoperative angiographi c study . Four of the 11 patients in thi s group had a second follow-up angiogram at 19, 19.5, 20, and 33 month s , respectively . Th eir case presentations fo ll ow.
Case Reports Case 1 A 55-year-o ld man had acute onse t of ri ght-sided weak ness and ex pressive aphasia. His preo perative angiog ram demonstrated 95% stenosis o f th e left intern al ca ro tid art ery ( fig . 1 A) . A follow-up angiog ram 9 days aft er a successf ul endarterec tomy showed a thi c k c uff of ti ssue at th e prox im al marg in o f th e endarterec tomy site with 50% stenosis of th e co mmon carotid artery and 99 % stenosis of the external carot id artery ( fig . 1 B) . Th e pai ient was c linica ll y stabl e and was not return ed to th e operatin g room . Foll owup angiog ram 19 months later showed very minimal po stoperative c hang es. Th e c uff had d isappeared and th e ex tern al ca rotid artery had re turn ed to norm al (fig s. 1 C and 1 D) . Th e pa ti ent remain ed we ll.
Case 2
A 60-yea r-o ld man was seen after several attac k s of aphasia. A 95 % stenosis of th e ca ro tid artery was seen o n p reoperati ve angiogram (fi g. 2A) . Repea t angiog ram 5 days after su rg ery showed a large intimal flap w ithi n th e lumen of th e co mm on caroti d art ery (fig.  2B ) . The pati ent was asymptomati c so surgery was deferred. Follow-up angiog ram at 95 d ays again identified th e intimal flap (figs. 2C and 2D) . Th e patient remain ed asymptomati c. A subse quent ang iogram at 19.5 mon ths after end art erec tomy revealed th e fl ap to still be present but less prom in ent (fig s. 2E and 2F) . Th e patient 's c linica l statu s remain ed stable during thi s period .
Case 3
A 59-year-old k nown hypertensive w hite man had sudd en onset o f left hemiparesis and left facial num bness. Hi s preoperati ve carotid ang iogram demonstrated a 40% stenosis o f the internal ca ro tid artery with ulce rati on ( fig . 3 A) . A foll ow-up stud y 6 days aft er surgery showed a thick cu ff of ti ssue at th e pro ximal marg in of the endarterectomy ca usin g a 50% stenosi s of th e co mm on ca rotid artery ( fig. 3 B) . Th e patient was asympto mati c so no surgery was perform ed. A second angiog ram at 20 month s after surgery showed only very minimal postoperati ve c hanges (fig s. 3C and 3 D) . Th e pat ient has been we ll sin ce surgery.
Case 4
A 60-yea r-old man had transient diplopia. Hi s preoperative ang iogram showed an ul ce rated plaque and a 50% stenosis of th e internal ca rotid artery ( fig . 4A ). Repeat angiog ram 26 days after surg ery showed 40% stenosis of the carotid artery ( fig . 4B ). Reoperation was not perform ed. A second fo ll ow-up angiog ram at 33 months showed minimal postoperative changes (fig s. 4C and 4D) . Angiography after carotid end arterectomy may be performed eith er within the operative suite while the patient is still und er anesthesia (intraoperative ang iography) or in the radiology department at varying times after surg ery (postope rativ e angiography). There are advantages and disadvan tages to both techniques. Intraoperative angiograms are usuall y of poor tec hni ca l quality for several re asons , in c luding in suffi c ient contrast materi al concentration within the blood vessel. Sterile fi eld constrai nts often preclude proper pos iti oning o f the patient. Th e physica l li mitation s of the xray eq uipm ent do not allow for high milli amperage, short ex posure , or rap id , se ri al radiographs . The resu ltant product is frequ entl y ove rexposed, mistim ed, and poorly positioned. Ro utin e in traoperative angi og raphy has enjoyed its greatest success at those medical ce nters where th e operating roo m is eq uipped w ith x-ray apparatus capab le of producing radiographs of high diagnostic quality.
On th e other hand, angiography in th e imm ediate postope rative peri od is accompli shed under mo re ideal c irc umstances . It is usua ll y don e in a spec iall y eq uipped angiograp hy suite within th e radiology department by trained ang iog raphers usin g catheter tec hniques. Hi g h quality, properly pos iti o ned, rapid seq uence serial fi lms are obtainable.
In the experie nce of several investigators the technical d ifficu lties associated with intraope rative studies are more th an offset by the desire to imm edi ately assess their operative result. Bl aisdell et al. [1] perform ed routin e intrao perativ e caro tid angiography b efore c losing the in c ision in the belief that a normal operative st udy assures them that th e immediate and late tec hni ca l resu lts will be exce ll ent. On the other hand, Anderson, Collins and Rich [ 2] found that routin e intraoperative angiography did not change their inc id ence of postoperative neuro logic complications. Their experie nce with 13 1 consec uti ve operative angiograms failed to support th e co ntention th at its use shou ld be routine . They indicated that ope rative angiography should be performed in o nly ce rtain c ircu mstances suc h as when the operator had difficu lty passin g a shunt tube or when it cou ld not be ascertai ned that the distal intim a had been properly tacked down . They also felt that an angiogram should be obtained to evaluate the hemodynamic significance of externall y apparent narrowings or to evaluate the final result of a techn ically difficu lt operation.
Shu ltz et al. [3 ] indicated that ang iography in th e immediate postoperative period should be performed if a transient or progressive neuro log ic deficit occurred . His group also perform ed postoperative studies to determine the " smoothness " of a vessel wa ll before ope rating on the contralateral carotid artery.
There is a d iversity of opin ion as to what constitutes an acceptable ang iogram after carotid endarterectomy. Authors differ as to what ang iographic find ings wou ld require them to reoperate on a carotid artery. Plecha and Pories [4] revi sed their vascular reconstructions whe n a sign ificant defect was noted on ang iography. They d id not comm ent on th e meaning of the word " sign ificant. " Gurdjian et al. [5] reoperated if the fo ll ow-up ang iogram showed an obvious stenosis but did not elaborate further on " obvious. "
The presence of a suture lin e stricture , plate let thromb i, ath erosc leroti c debris, or an intimal fl ap on angiography were all c ited by Dardik et al. [6] as reasons for reoperation. Of the seve n reo perated patients in th e series of 13 1 consec utive cases reported by And erson et al. [2] , one intraoperative angiog ram showed a signifi cant stenosis, two showed exception ally thick c uffs at th e prox imal ends of the end art erectomies, and three showed occ lusion o f th e external carotid arteries. In a series of 100 patients reported by Blaisde ll et al. [1] , only patients demon strating a stenosis of 30% or greater on intraope rative angiography were reoperated.
Usi ng th e most string ent criterion repo rted in th e literature , that is , a restenosis of 30% or more of an operated carotid artery, 16 of th e patients in our series had an unacceptable post endarterectom y angiogram . Of that number , 11 (group 4) were asymptomati c. These 11 patients would have been reoperated on immedi ately had their ang iograms been obtained whil e they were still in the operating room under anesthesia . Th eir stable neuro logic examin ation would not have pl ayed a role in determing the need for reexp loration of their end artere cto my sites .
Of the five patients (group 3) who had both an abnormal postoperative angiogram and a poor clinical result, two had total occlusion of the operated carotid artery at postoperative angiography . Immediate reoperation of an occluded carotid artery has met with mixed results. In the other three patients in group 3, intraoperative angiography may have been of value in delineating a remedial lesion but was not done for technical reasons. In four of the 11 patients in group 4 , a second angiogram was obtained at 19, 19.5, 20, and 33 months postendarterectomy , respectively (figs . [1] [2] [3] [4] . In three of the four patients with this second postoperative angiogram , the significant abnormalities identified on the immediate postoperative study had resolved . In case 4, while the intimal flap remained visible, it had become less prominent . By literature criteria , all four of these patients should have been returned to the operating room for reoperation in the immediate postoperative period. Instead, because of the lack of clinical symptoms they were not reoperated and their repeat followup angiograms demonstrated that the changes on arteriography seen in the immediate postoperative period were temporary . Speculation as to why the appearance of these vessels would so drastically change in periods of less th an 3 years is conjecture but may be related to vessel wall ed ema and tissue fragmentation caused by the trauma of the surgical procedure [7] . Perhaps reendothelialization is principally responsible for the improved appearanc e of th e vessel wall on the follow-up study .
While the group of patients studied here is of only modest size , their clinical and radiographic findings strongly suggest that patients who are neurologi cally stable or improved should not be subjec ted to reo peratio n on th e basis o f abnorm al postend arterecto my angi ograms alo ne. Th e pati ent' s c lini cal statu s should also be con sidered wh en making that decision .
Intraoperative angiography will continu e to be perform ed in those instances wh en th e o perato r is co nce rn ed about th e integrity of the surgi cal procedure. Postoperative studi es should be performed when th e pati ent 's c linical condi ti on demand s it. Routine postoperativ e studi es after ca ro ti d endarterectomy should no t be do ne on asympto mati c o r neurologically improving pati ents.
